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FoRXi{ORn
Pursuant to Article 3 of the Council decision of 18 February L974
concerning the achievement of a high degree of convergence of the
economic policies pursued by the Member States the Council, in its
second. annual examirration of the economic situatS.on, is to fix
guid"e)-ines for the d.raft publ.ic budgets for the following year.
To this end and pursuant to Article L of the sarne d.ecision the Com-
mission hereby transmits this Communication to the Council. It takes
account of the conclusions reached. by the Council at its meetir:g on
1"5 June last on the economic situation in the mernber countries.
The Commission a6ain stresses the need. for an overall view of national
economic poLicies so that they may be jud.ged. in the f.ight of their
impact on the closely integrated economic unit whiCh the Commr:nity re-
presents. fhus the policy choices available for eaoh country must be
placed in the contsrt of their contribution to the development of the
Community, without which the d.ifficuLties e:qperienced. by individual
I{ember States raril-l be even nore pronounced..
I. T5IE ECONO]'{IC STTUAT]ON
A.
1. During the Last d.or,neswing in the world. qcollomy in 1970-71, the au-
thoritj-es in most of the industrialized. countries applied. rneasures to
stimrilate activity which were too stpong' The :recovqry thus contained
within itseLf the seed.s of inflation and of trecession the gravity of
which was subseguently accentuated by the enprry gnisis'
2, Since I974r the industrialized cquntries have been hit simul"taneouF-
ly by a recession,of abnormal size, the end.irlg of wtrioh remains uncertain.
The first result of the recession has been a la.rge faIl in world tradet
which j.n terms of both its siz'e and duration, is the nost important recor-
ded since the war. It has 1ed. to the first interruption of ariy significanqe
in the growth of Community erports since the Common Market was established..
The total volume of imports of d.eveloped oountries outsid.e the Community has
probably fallen by about 5{o between tbe second half of last year and the
first half of 1975. Imports by the non-ot]-producing: developing countries
have no d.oubt aLso fallen further. This d-ecline i.n dbmand haq only been
partly compensated. for by the very dynaraic 6for"rth inr the purchases by the
oil-producing countries and, to a lesser extentr by the continued e:pansion
of inports by the state-trading countries.'
3. The steepness of the d.ecLj.ne in tlre volurne of r,torLd" prod.uction and trade
during the early months of 1975 was rnuch more extreme than had been fore-
seen, influenced notably by the reduction of stooks. The trade balance of
the d.eveloped countries has improved. strongly, especiallg since there has
been a falL in the d"emand for oil due to the ecoraornic receqsionr the favour-
able weather cond.itions, and the reaction to the huge rige in the oil
price. The d.eveloping countries have recorded. a copsiderable increase in
their trad.e d,eficit. InfLationary strains have tend.€d to ease in several
industrialized. countries, malnJ.y due to the fall in raw rnaterial prices
and the wealcness of d"omeetic deroand.r '
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A". In the United. States and Jap6p, some prosress has been achieved' in
the fight against inflation and. signs of an upturn in ac*uivj-ty are now star-
ting to become clearer. In the Untted. States the tax cuts effeetive from
l4ay seern to be having some initial impact, ancl certain indicatorst such as
durabLe good.s' orcLers, provide evj.dence of a strengthening in private
consr::nption. The housing sector, vrhich has been very depressed" ind.eed.r also
appea.rs to be pickiitlg up, in Japan, l','here in June the authorities i-ntro-
cluced some further measures to encoura€e activity, industrial prod'uction
has siarted. to increase again since March and there has already been sorne
irnp:"ovement in the labour market situation.
5. Although the o"pectation of a.n upswi"ng rnakes prospects for the industri-
al-ized countries a little brighter, the situation finced by the non-oil-pro-
Cucing developing countries remain^s -,rery bleak. In lL9?3 and early 7974 narry
of them had benefitted fron tiie commodity price booml since then, howeverl
they have all been hit by the increased c,rst of oil, a drop in the demand
from the industrialized. countries and a deterioration in their terms of
trad"e. Their cument account.deficit has wid.ened alarmingly and in spite of
the aid. which has been extended to then, they have had to cut back their
purchases from the industrialized. countries. Accord"j.ng to provisional exti-
mates, tl" deficit of the non-oil-producing d"evelopjrng countries as a g?oup
couid increase to about $ 321000 mill-ion tn 1975.
B. fpe econonic situ{Fipn in t}e:lomgunity-
6. I,tember States are throatened on one sid.e by d.emand. d"eflati-on and the per-
sistence of unempi-o.ynrent and on the other by price j.nflation" In ad.d.ition a cer-
tain number of d.isparities exist in their relative position lrhich prevent the
achievement of significant progress through economic and roonetary union.
7. The recession which began around mid"-L974 has e,verJrwhere been more mar-
ked and has iasted. longer than generall.y expected.. For the Cornrnunity indu-
ii
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strial production in the first guarter ot 1971 has been 6/, Uetsw the leveL
reached a year earlier. The decline in real gross domestic product is 1ikeLy
to be of the ord.er of 3f" from.a year earlier; the fall could be of the ord.er
of 3-4/, in Germarly and ltaly. The weakness of demand and of production seemt
howevers to have a tendency to mod.erate progressively although it is not
certain that the lowest point of the recession has yet been reached..
B. The degree of utilisation of labour and capacity is at the lowest leve1
erperienced. The ni:nber of unemployed. in the Community at the end' of May
reached 4.4 million (f) and. the unemplo;rment rate e6pressed as a proportion of
the active population has thus passed. the worrying level of 4/' (f). nne un-
emploSrment rates in Mernber States, which admittedly are not completely cornpa-
rable, vary between g{" tor Ireland. and 3{' for the United Kingd.om. F\:rther-
more those figures give only an incomplete picture of the deterioration of
the employment situation given the growth of short-time working. In add-ition
unenployment is particrilarly affecting younger workers as well as those in
certain sectors and regions,
9. 
. 
Some countries have already achieved. progress in the fight against
inflation. In general terms the riee in prices of industrial products has
moderated substantialy at the prod.uction stage; the slowdorom has been a loi
Less marked at the consumer 1eve1, as a result of the increases in prices
of services, the contirnred rise in a4ricultural prices and in some countries
such as the United. Kingd.om by rises in indirect ta:ces. Compared. with the sarne
month of the pred.ed.ing year the rise in consumer prices in lvlay 1!'/l varies be-
tween 6% (peaeral Republic of GermaqF) and 25f, (IreLand and the United. King-
d.om), Sorne countries, especially Denmark anA ltaty, have in recent months been
able to record a clear slowing dornnr of the rate of price increase. In the
United. Kingdom and. IreLand. the rise accelerated further, The d.ifferences be-
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tween the inflation rates obsenved in*he various member countries have
not been reduceci (see Table 2).
10. The faLtering of imports clue to the weaktress of economic activity and
the d.estocking process as well as the improvement in the terns of trad.e
has resulted. in a large reduction of trad.e and c'nrrent def:-cits in reember
countlies and this has occured. in a surprisingly short time period" in lenmarkt
Itai-y anC. France, Large differences nevertheLess exist between l'{enber Sta-
tes with regard to their external positions. On the one hand the surpluses
registered. by the Federal Republic of 0ermar4r anrl the BLEU are only falling
slowly while that of the Netherlands could tenrl to increase. Gr the other
hand the lrish and the United Kingdom deficits remain very high despite
appreciable reductions. Fbr the CommunitSr in total it cannot be excluded
that the current balance of palrrnenis r,riLl nrove into equilibrium in 7975 as
compareri. to a deficit of $ 13r00O million in f974 (see Tab1e 1),
C. The econornic outloo_k fgr ]9J5 aIL 
-1919.
11. Economic forecasts are eubject to rnore sigS:ificant margins of error than
ever becanrse of the uncertainties which exis* for economic developnenis at
the world level, tbe repercussions of the weakness of the d,ollar as'.*e11 as
the uncertain trend in oil prices, the lags in th.e effects of conjunctural
stimulation policies alrea{ir ad.opted. and the unforeseeahLe mod.ifications of
the behaviour of consuners and investors.
12, There exist however a certain nurnber of positive elements favourable
to a progressive recovery j.n econornic activity in the Community tluring the
autu:nn: the evid.ent signs of a turn around. in tfte conjuncture in the US
and Japan which could. be such as to irnprove the econonric clinate in other
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countries, the probabLe end to d.estocking, the general easing of monetary
polioy and the fall in interest rates, and also the ocpansionary impact of high
bud.get deficits, resulting in part from ta:c reductions in favour of hsuseholds
and businesses taken within the franework of conjunctural recovery progralnmes.
The timing and magnitud.e of the recovery nevertheless remain difficult to state
exactj.y, mor6 especialLy because to the conjunctural uncertaintiesr both in-
ternal and externa.L, are added. J-d.sting changes in the structure of demand.
13. Even if prod.uction recovers progressively in the autumn it must be expectedt
given the large fal-L in production registered during the first half of the year,
that sross d"omestic product within the Community in real terrns for the whole
o,'gffiowthefigrrrefor1astyear'IftherecoveIyrea1-
Ly gets up momentum it should continue in L975 at a sustained rate and result
in an annual average increase of around 4 /" in voLume of gross domestic pro-
duct of the Community. The growth rates wilL be above th5.s level in the Fedel
raL RepubLic of Germarqr and France but less in the majority of other member "
countriee where they wiLl be between 2 anrd. I t/Z f".
!4, The situation on the ].3@_gg4!gj, is urrlikeJ-y to irnprove before the be-
ginning of |976.and coul.d. even get worse in some countrles. Productive capa-
city is undenrtiLised.'. to a large degree and structural and frictional unem-
ployment may tend. to increase, the recovery'in economic activity is only like-
Ly to rnoderate the position of empLoynent with a long 1ag : it must be erpected
therefore that substantial unemploynnent will persist for some tine.
15. [he rise ln pI@ should continue to moderate in the majority of member
countries. In annual averages, however, the rise in Community costs and prices
will hardly be Less in 1975 than in 1.974. Besid.esr the disparities between
mernbers rri1l remain as long as those countries with high inflation rates dcr
not attack resoLutely the prevalent inflationary mentality. The productivity
gains resulting frorn the eonjunctural recovery will facilitate however the
flght a.gainst inflation; they d.o introduce the risk that the gaps between coun-
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tries could be enlarg:ed even more, g'iven that those countries whi6h have rnaC'e
the greatest progress toward.s prioe sta.bilisaiion will profit most '
16. The forecasts concerning the rlevelopmer:t of the *:neeglJql9llges Sf ea,X--
rnents of Member States remain uncertain. !'or the majority of countries the terms
of trade should continue to inproven but at a more rnod.erate rate, while the
woricl conjunctural recovery should, bring aL:out a grow*h in exports. fhe impro-
vement, very marked up to the present, of the current account positions of
member countries could, nevertheless, stop before very l<lng i"f inports of ranl
materials and partl-y-manufactured. good.s begin to increase again and if the
trend of prices on the oornmodity markets charges.
rI. ECONOMIC POLTCY CUI}EIINES
A. Conjunctural policy measureg. p-ut into effect
I7. The member countries of the Community declared thernselves readJr in 1974,
and again in March 1975 when the guideLines on econonic poliey l'rere adapiedt
to harmonise their policies and- national conjunctural programmes. The objective
set was to shape the different measuree, e4pa:rsiona"ry or restrictiver vrhich
were to be introd.uced in the monetary or tudgetary fieldsrin'such a way as to
compLenent each other. Although onLy the initial resu.lts have been observed't
given the success expocted from this ha:nrmonisation - a conjunctural boost
in surplus countries and a return to internal and. externaL equilibrir:rn in the
d.eficit countries 
-progress has been disapointing" The recovery has not yet I
come while the movement of costs and prices has accelerated. in certain d'eficit
countries. As for the improvernent in the balance of payments of most countriesl
it can be oqplained. mainly by the slowd.onnr in economic activii.y and destocking.
Because the development of internal and externaL d.emarrd. was overestimatedr the
institution of restrictive measures to combat infl-ation and. of stj"roulatorl Pro-
grarnmes in surplus countries has been too slow and hesitant. fhe majority of
member countries have underestimated. the cumulative effects of the recession in
partner countries and have overestimated. their capacit;y to control inflation
from external or internal sources,
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18. It woul"d. however be premature to erpect substantial effects straight away
from the neasures takenl
- 
The rela:cation of monetary policy and the budgetary stimuli only start to act
with a q-qite long lag; moreover, because of structural changes some important
sectors (vehj,cles, construction) cannot have a lead.ing influence on activity.
- 
The recessionary tend.encies have been intensified. by the d,evelopment of pre-
cautionary saving by household.s through fears of falling incornes.
- 
Because of the uncertain international environment, the greater hesitancy on
the part of consumers and the very high 1evel of underutilization of capacttyt
firms are reluctant to add to their productive capacity.
- 
The different investment incentive measures taken in the ludgetary and mone- 
1
tary areas are only playing a marginal role ln the behaviour of private bu-
siness, The profit outlook remains the decisive element in this respect.
After the strong squeezing of profits seen in recent years, which has led' to
a deterioration in the financial position of businessesr the situation in this
fielC is likely to improve only gradually.
B. Generpl- guidelines,
D. Given the difficulty of forecasting the d.evelopment of the economic situa-
tion and taking aocount of the slimulatary action applied.r there is no reason
at present for a43r firndamental change in thi existing economic policy guidelines,
which differentiate between countries but have a conmen theme, adopted by the
Council in March L975. This remains the case, even though, as appears likelyt
the economic upturn may be delayed and though, as a result, the leading role
to be pl-ayed by the countrias in surplus may be Late in emerging. fnd.eedr too
hasty an adoption of new global stimulatory measures would threaten to unleash
a wild bout of inflation and to reach, as in 19?3r a situation r+hich would re-
quire restrictive bction of an even mor6 Fevere nature and wou1d. Lead. to an
enploJnnent crisis much mora s€ve;'s'ihan a,t present. the, difficuity in slowing
down a4y further the nise in consumer prices lnn:icates how precariorrs are the
initial suocesses scored in ihe figh.* a6ain"st infl ation and how hard^ it is
to change inflationary behaviour which has'baken rrlot over ihe;rears. ftr the
other side, however, one cannot disregarrl the riekr; whic.h could aiise j-n re-
lation to enplolnnent, production anC. t.ire sociaL si"t;uationtif the recoYery
in ihe economic situation, at wor]d. ievel anrl in the Comnun:i"tyt d-id not materia-
Lize until into 1976 or rernained vory limi*ed. in sca.le. fn such a case, further
stimuii cou.irl be made use of by t.he ldember States where g;eneral cor:.d.itj"ons would
permit such action to be pu.t into effec*,
20. In implementing the conjunctura.l poi.i"cy whiol:, drrring the conning mcnths'
must steer between the dangers of inflation and. reoession, the measures ta-
ken by the public authorities, the behaviour of the soaial" pariners ani the
interaction between thern should be kept un<J"er constan* scruti4y"
r' 0f course, the scope for a.cting or: this policy is limited at present
in almost all the member countrj.es, trut ea:r be extended. by effective con-
certeil action on economic poi.icies at Cor,munity level to make easier, if
necessary, a guick revision of the economic poJ-icy g:uideilnes.
21. The rnember countries of which the baiance of pa*1'rnentei is strongly
ir: d"efieit should base their economic policy ein tho exploitation of their
export potential. Aqy excessive d.omestic demand pressure wouLd endanger the
re-establishment of balance of payments equilibriurn aird also their opportu-
nities for borrowing abroad, and nrould be bound. to increase even nore their
inflation rate. For the countries in deficit which have made more prog?ess
towards re-establ"ishing basic equilibriun the sccpe for increasing encoura-
gement of activity relies closely on a;{r further cuccess whioh can be gained
on the way to stabilization.
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22. In the surplus oouhtries, the e:cpansionary stance of monetary and
budgetary poLicy has created the basis for a conjuncturaL recovery which
should. increase the share of output destined to the d.omestic market and.
reduce the large external surpluses. Although the cautious behaviour of con;
sumers and investors has not yet. changed so far, the situation could turn
around at short notice, Nevertheless, shoul"d" recoverTr not be under way by
the autumn of this year, ad.ditional stimulatory measuresrfor example,
through public orders and encouragement of social housing constructiont
couLd offer a supplementary impulse to d.omestic demand.
23. In arly case, there is no reason to expect a spee(y reversal of
trends in the labour market. Moreoverr ar\)r irnpression that the employ-
ment problem can be resoLved. in the short terrn by swelling norninal demand.
and by unloosing the inflationary spiral" once more mdst be guarded' against.
fhe Commission has recently stressed the need to attack the problem of
unernpLoyment, especially unemplo;rment among young people. fhe efforts to
be rnade in this area shouLd. urake further use of the mechanisrns alrea{y ;
set up on a Community basis (regional fund., European social fund', ECSC
meansrEAGGF , etc.).
24. An essential. cond.ition for econornic recovery and a reduction in un-
emplo1'rnent ls the rapid re-establlshment of confid.ence r in particular
through the return to a rnore etable economic and monetary order, at inter-
national LeveL as well as ln the Commrlrity,
Because of the ma.r:$r ties which join the Community with the rest of
the world and the increased. synchronisatlon of conjunctural cycles, the
balanced development of the econony of the Community:depends on a steady
epansion of world trade and on orderly monetary and financial relations'
The Community can rnake an effective contribution to these, notably within
the franework of GATT so as to reduce the baniers to the expansion of trade
and. at the leveL of the IMF to advance the work towards greater stability
of the international monetary system. Progress in this area relies on con*
certed action by the Community with ite major partners. Cooperation between
the industriaLized countries and. the raw-material-producing countries as
a gtoup would. aLso go in the saare direction. Lastly, the Community should'
make its contribution to the problem of financing the massive d.eficits of
the deveLopitlg countries nost seriously affected by the oil crisis and world
recession.
21 , Anothor element of a kinrl to cc'n{;ribu1;e to t}re re-esta},1'ishnent of
confidence ie greater s*abi1i';y in exchange ra*,ss r.".tt*'in'Lhe Csmmun:i';3', Lonu
return of' the F::ench. fra.nc into the Cemr,runity cxchiar?ge rate systen is a posi-
*ive ieature' shrl enlargement of thi-s area of Eu'rc'pean noneta"r;' stahi3'iiyt
r,rhich should be encoura€ed, impi.i-es a riii:eh clsser eoo:'d.ina'hion tha^n' before
of eoonenic a.nd monetary policiesl ihis i.s e.*pecialJ-y sc for inieres* :'a'ie
a::cl exchange rate pclicieso whici: eh.oul"d be th,e su.hjec't of aoncertec ac-
tion such *hat the d.ifferences i".': ra'.;as in cperati'o:: in the menber ooun-
tries contribute to the appropriate ,.guida.nce of cap:ta-l- n:o'.nements' Tlrers
is also a place for the rapid. rlevei.oprnent of the r'c1e of ihe &ropea"n :rni*
nf account.
25. A decisive factor in re-esta.blieh:l"ng the confidence of investcrs
and. eonsuners is *he cooperatlon of the sceial" pa.r*ners. Exagge::ated. no-
minal liage claims stir up infl.at:.on, nodlroe brrsiness ineomes a.nd. the pro-
pensi*y *o invest and thus put a'L risk, in *he present tra:rsitionai phase,
the reeovery i.n actirrit.y and empiclSment u"if,hou* adding *o the workers
real purcharing power. I* is certaj.n tha,* notl.era*ion in 'ora€le claims can
be e:mected- that much more if wo:.kars anfr 'unions a.re c,;nvinceC. fhai ihey
are noi the on3-y ones who must ca.rry the burd.en s1 the econonie ilifficul-
ties, l,Iith such a reserveC attitud.e, in rblation io wa€es th.e:'e shor:l.d' he
a corresponding moderate price policy on the Fart of ,bueir:esses" Closcr
participation of workers in the f'ormulaii.nn of ec,:;.rom.ie po-Licy and lriCer
information on the economio realities aro indispensable for arrirring at
nore trustfuL collaborationr sc, necessary from nor^r on' The si-oningl d"olrn
in the erpansion of workers i incornes duri.ng this d,ifficul-f, conjunctural
phase could" be compensated. for try' a greater satisfaction of their collec-
*ive wa.nts. the nee<} for an effective income6 policy is above aLi. rralid.
in the mernber countries in whioh the inflation rate is s*iLl risir:g a;rd'
in those w'here the initial succos,s in re-es*ablishing rioaoestie a'lrd erter-
na1 eguilibriun remains fragile.
C.
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SUDGq-TARY PotrcT GUIDff INES
1. EVolution of 4rbl,ic 3u*eets in L9?5
2',1. fhe errolution of publ.io budgets Ln 1975 is characterized' in
nost of the Conmunity countries by a serious deterioration in the
borrowing reguirernentr &n aocelsrated growth in the volulne of public
expend.iture and nedioore developnents in tax receiptsr phenomena
closely rel.ated to the ecoaomic reoossion which started in 1/14'
Ttre ai-n of the budgeta:y polioy of the Mernber statesr within
the linits imposed by the p€rsistence of a healy price increase and'
in sono oases by balance of pafltrents probLems has been to halt the
lowering of production anci €npLoJrnnent by meaoures on both the expen-
d.iture and. thb tax recaipts side. Such a policy was applied' relati-
vely early and affeoted the main bldgot aggregates in Gemarllr and'
the l,IetherLands where deveLopmentg in prices and the balance of
payrents rnade it relativeLy easy to applyi nore recently Bel"giumt
Fbance alrd. even ltaly have aLgo taken budgetary support meaEures
but Ln & nore mod.est and. aeleotive way than in the above-rnentioned '
countries.
Bosid,es tho dlsorotionary support meaetijl|es, the public bud-geis
have exeroised arr imporbant autotnatic stabilieation f\::ection. The
fir:a.noing of the aoonred defialts has not resulted. in rnajor d'eficits
on the fj:rancial marlcotsl ored.it d.erna,nd from the private sector of the
econorqy has ilx eff,eot consid.erably weakoned' and' has resulted' in a lowe-
ring of both ghort a$d. long:.term ratee of i.:rtorost d'espite the accrued'
rsoourso of tho publio seotor to the capital ma.rkete.
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2. Budeetarw m.rid.elines for 19?5
a) CeneIaJ observations_
AB. For the purposes of establishing the budgetary guideLines
for J.!J5 in aocordanoo with the general hypotheses described' in
CIrapter Ir it has been assuned that, fron the second half of ]-9"(5t
econornic aotivity wiLl show an upturn, of varying degrees, in most
rnerqber States. A continuation of this uptr.rrn in 1976 ehould scarA-
oely change, d.urin$ the larger par! of that year, the budgotary
tend.enciee d.escribed below, when one talces aocount of the fairl/
Long time period. which is needed for the bud'getary aggregates
to reaot to changes in economio rrariables. In particular' the net
borrowing roqrrlrement wiLL continue to deteriorate, especiai'ly
uhen one considere the year as a whol-e.
I{aving regard" to the precarious prices and incornes
eituation, and. in sona c&Etos also the balance of payrnents situa-
tlon, it wouLd Feem propitious, in most me,nber States, not to
attempt to accontuate too r;ruch the inrproriement in eoonomic ac"hi-
vity by using strong budgetary stimulants.
However, certain poLicies wouLd seen to be opportune
such as the partial or total ad.aptation for inflation of i.ncome
taxation Levels an6 budget financing of extensions in the linit
of rrnenploy:rnent benefits, these policies being airned at maintai-
aing tho leveL of housebold. incornos and at ooropensating for
inequalitiee created, by the recession.
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If, ae Le agsunEd,r the upturtr in the level of actlvity
proved. to be signlficant, a gradual. reduotion of tho net boryowing
requi:rement d.uring the year would. be desirabLe,beoause a conti.nua.-
tion of deficits oonsi"derably larger than the nedir.rn term tenden-
ciee would not fail. to invo3.ve, as soon as investments etart to
increase, a narrowl.ng of oapital markets or to cause a monetaz'yr
policy dil.ernma * faoed wlth the choioe of potentiaS.ly infl"ation-
'aty nonetary policy oI s stsep increaee in interest rates whiob
would in tr:rn be preJudici.al, to the maintenance of economic
expansion
tho applioation of a policy of del,iberate stimuLation of
lnternal demand wouLd be diffioul"t in those countries (roainly
the t}rited Kingd.onr and lreland) where intelnal and orternal egui-
librim are lees asswedl a restrictive budgetary nanagement
will be necessanr throughout t976; it should result in a substan-
tial" rod.uction in the net bomowing requirernent.
ALl the sarn6, the possibili.ty eannot bo excl"uded that
there will not be an upturn ln economlc activity duringthe autumn q L%5"
In thie case, the eoonomic outiook for 19?6 would be considerabLy
nodified; it would then be neoesearXr to review or change funda-
nentai.\r the guidelines set dor,m here.
the Commission would. then nake the rieoeesa$r propoeals
lrtthin the f,ranework of the anrruEl report on the economic sitr:ation
in the Cormunity La L/16, which w11.1 be subrnitted *o the CounoiL
in the autunn.
b ) Outaelines_cguStglr_bg gogSlrg
29. It &Iggg$ the combined affecte {)f the tax reform and
the econonio d.evelopnents of L975 have resulted at the sa,me tine
in tax-rovenue shortfalls an4 euppLoaentarXr transfer expenditures
arising mainly f,rom the onployment situation. As a result, the
bud.get which had baen in surplus d.rring tnaqy years will show,
during L975-I976r s,n appreoiable deficit, of, approximatei.y
4 /" of C.D.P., whereaa ia 19?4-L9?5 f* was guLy 0.3 oh.
*14_
The eoonomio persp6ctiv€s fo:^ J;g75 give hope of an upturn
in aotivity by way of an inorease ln erternaL denand, and' an inpro-
vement in intsrnal d'emand' in real terrns' At the sa,rrre tinet the
situation on the anplopnent narket wou1d inprove notab\r' As a
oonsequenee, bud.getary reoeipte wouLd increase substantial"Ly again
in 19?GL97?r whe"eas the rate of, {p6x!eas€ of expenditr':re wou1d be
appreciab\y reduced leading to a progressive decrease in the net
borrowing requirment, desLrabLe for both struotural. and oonjuctu-
!o1 3gstatt.
30. In 
-Ger:natT,', publio. bud.gets and eepeciaLLy those of central
government will be chare,cterized, ln L975, even disregard'ing riis-
orotionary neasures, by the parbicuLarly strong stimulus which
they will have given both to consunption and' iirvestment' trlcr the
centraL government aIone, the net borrowing reiluirenent will showt'
compared. to L974t an inorease equirraLent to nore than 3.5 /o ot
.G.D.P. of which L.5 % is due to the effeots of the tax reform.
The rernainder is chiefly attributabLe to the measures to encourage
investnent taken within the frarnework of the anticyclical programnes
as well as to tax revenue shortfaLls and ad.ditional unempl'oyment
benefits resul.tlng from the unfavourable economic d.evelopments.
Since the major parb of oonjunctr.rraL reser:ves has been used for the
inplenentation of these progTammes, the net borrowing reguirement
tthich shoul-d reach 5 f" of O.D.P. wilL be net principally by recourse
to the capltal narket.
EVen if no accorrrrt is taken of the l-imits set d.own in tb'e
Constitution on the Federal" governnentrs indebted:ress, preseni
economic prospects for L9?5 d.o not appear to nako further growbh
in the net bomowing req'uirement posei.'ble or even desirable.
If one &ssumes ihat, in f,act, an upiurn in exports, an increase
in prirrate consranption and- a marked" recovertr in corporate investrneni;
could" take pLace and that the financing need of the general governraen-[
continues to grow, tho red"uction in the rate of household savings
and. the increase ln the firaancing neede of conpanies would risk,
-15_
given the orientation of the monetary polioy of the Sund.esbank in
favour of stable market oonditionsr to"produce a rise in interest rates
and. coneequent]y ooets, whioh coul"d have a negative effect on exportst
investment and. prioes. It wouLd seem a.ppropriate as the rscovery
grad.r.:ally deveLops to attempt to reduce the deficit, al'though when
one consid.ere the take-off point a sudden and. sharp reduction
s6ens neither possible nor desirable. Tlris impLiesr bY conpa-
rison with the previous yearsr & oonsiderabLy Less $marnic bud-getary
po3.lcy which mainly wilL d,epart gradr:aL1y from pasb rates of expen-
d.iture growbh. In the i:rterest of lecovsry in employment in the
!'ederal Republia of Ge:marqr and of conjunotural supporb in tbe
Conmunity as a whoLe, nuch an orientation is dependent on the eviCenoe
of a net reoor/ery of internaL demand in the autumn of L975.
fn arqr case, adequste attention should be paid to lnvostment within
the fremer^lork of overaLl expenditure.
31. In &ggg, the 19?5 budset, whlch it wasr expected at the
begiruring of the year wou}d. resul.t in a considerable sr:rpl"usr will
prolably show a sliglrt dsficj.t not onJ.y as a result of the support
measures ad.opted. in April *o halt the incr.ease in une,rnp).otrmrent ancl
whose budgetary cost !tii..l amorurt to about ? bilLion fr"ancs (A"5 f" :
of CDP), but aLso baoause of ta:c-.revenue shortfal"le which are
arising from *he marked wealmdee in economic aotlvity.
SVen if eoononio actirnity picks up d'uring the second'
haLf, of, L975t the budgat outturn wil"[ probab}y ehow a cleficit in
Ifl6, booawe of the repercussione which are 1ike1y on state advances
to l"ocal authorities from the roplacement of licences by professional
tax and. fronr the ef,feot of tnveetment ercpend.iti:re undertaken in 19?5.
IJnd.er the prer,railing economio conditions, it wouLd not be appropriate
*o try to ellminate the def,{ait by a significant strenglbhening of
overall fiscal proasu:r@, the moro Bo b€caxrss finanoing by non{onetaxTr
nethods of a raod.erate defiott should not raise significant difficulties.
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32. In ITeLand, the objeotive of the initial budget tor L975
was to etlnulate econornio ac*ivity. Thie howevert continued" to
d.ecLine whilst the rise in prioes adcelerated' An ad'ditional budget
was therefore lntroduoed. at the end of Jtrne airned' at increasing
ernpl.opront by stinulating investnent and reduoing inflation through
J.owering both tndirect taxes and. certain publio charges uhile gilting
eubsidies to consumers. In spite of increaees in direot taxation
which were aLso introd,uoecL, the net borrowlng requir€nent should lncr@se
oharply to reach a leve1 of 16 $ of G.D.b.
In case the e:rpeoted upswing of internal dernand oocr:rs in
the eeqond. haLf of, L9?5 and if 6rtornaL demand' recovera it 1116'
budgetary policy should reinforce the anti-inflationary action pur-
sued. by the authoritiee throqgh an appropliate l,irnitation of public
and private consrmptiop. Such e pol.icy ehould, ' Ln Lfl6r nake a
start at red.uoing substantiaLly the net borrowing requirement
(orpressed as a percentage of G.D.P.), il particular in o:rder to
dlninish borrow.ing abroad.
33. In ltaLlr, the outturn of ths 1!l) budget should show a
considerable worsening oompared. wiih L975. scpenditr:re is expected
- 
or a oonparable basis 
- 
to increase by about I7 {" and. receipts by
about \L %, the Latter rnain\r because of the inpact of the r:pfavou-
rabLe d.eveLopment of the econorny on the yield of indireot taxation
and the posstble delay in colLecting certain indirect taxos' The
resrrlt will be a net borrowing requirenent con$iderab\y higher than
that of the previous ygar and representing about 6.2 y'o of G'D'P'
instead. of 5.3 fi. The rate of, increase of ocpend'itr:re woul-d thr:s
slightly exoeed. the Limit fixed et the tiroe of the provision of
nediun-terrn financial. eupport to ltaly.
./.
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Ilowever, thls oxoess of oxpenditure can be iustified. by
the weakening of the eoonomio sltuation which was worse than expeoted.
Or the other hand, in the recov€rXr phase Ln IfI6 efforts
should bs made *o red.uce oonsiderably the sizo of the net borrowing
requirenent (compared with gross doneetic product) so aB to lirnit
at the saae tine the er-pansionary role aesociated. with money creation
as a rsault of Treastrtrr transactions. In spite of the oonstraints
aff,ecting etcpenditurel lt ss@s that thanks to the elow d'own of the
rise in prices, its rat6 of growth could. be :reduced compared. with
1975. Xhis noderation would not be sufficient however to achieve
the obJeotive reqwired. and. it should be acconpanied by an appropriate
taxation inoroase, becawe there is a clanger that receipts will
increaee epontaneously at a Iow€r ratar :
34. In !!gJg!@lgg}gr the budget wiLl olearl'v have a stronger
expansionazll effect In L/15 than wes origJnally planned. fn their
efforbs to f,ight the increaee in unemployment - with the baLance of
payments etrong and. the evolution of prices relatively satisfac-
tory 
- 
the authorities ha,ve on several oooagions (Novernber 19"(41
Februarly and. April 1fl5) lnoreased. pptffc invegtnent and transfer
enpenditure; while revising in a d.ounnarrl d.lreotion estirnates of
treceipts. Thus, the net borrowing requirement will probabJ-y be
abou* 5 billion floriae gr€atcr (alnost I /" ot C.I.P') ttran ttre
initial estinates. Onlil a p&rt of this d.eficit w{11 be financed
by reoourEe to the oaiital narkets.
In splte of the expeoted. r€oover1r in economic activityr the
ernployment situation wif]. stil1 bo unsatiefaotory in 19?6. fn these
oirvurmtanoec a d.efictt whioh ig coneider&b1y higher than the norro
obsenved by the l{etherlands ln a rnedirro tenn perspective seems
acceptabl.e. GradrraLLy ae the reoover1r oontinuesr it ni3.3. however
be neoegsazXr to cone closer to this nom. tbking acoount of the
already heavy pressure of tax charger a.nd. sooial seourity oontri*
butloner it is inplied that new ocpenditure which wouLd signifi-
cantty sffecfr f,uture exercises ehould be avoicled. in the Lff6 budget
or that suoh erqpend.itrue shouLd be offset within'tha fx€rnework of
the ocisting pluriannual pro{iralnrn€B o
-18-
35. In 4e1qiun, the 1f/5 budget was restrlctlvet invorving 
roainLy
heavier taxation, having regs,rld. to tho tensioae present in the
economy in the autr:rnn of :1974' rts e*eoution is boing ad'apted to
the new prob).ems raised. by the sudden decreaBe in employment possi-
biLities, as nuch automatioaLry in the forrn of net expenditure
lncreasea arising from u:remployrnent as delfberate\r by economic
support neasures taken tn the epring and ained' at stimuLating
investment. {he not borrowing req'trlrement wilL thus exaeed' the
Level tnitlally estinated"
Because of the considerable sloulng doun in the growth of
ta:c receipts expeoted. for 1976 Ln spite of the hoped' for reooverrr
in economic activity, the net borrowing re{uirerneni will incr@B€o
Even though suoh a development is acoaptable in the economic coll- "
tert forecast for thie year, lt will be neoesgary to restrictt as
far as possib}e, publ"io oonsumption and tr"ansfer payments
tr\utherrnore, there should. be a readiness to ourb pubLic works
prog:canrres and other stinuLi in the event of an upturn in prirrate
investment invoLving greater recourse to the capitaL narket' rB
this porspective and. taking acoount of the growing irnpaot on L976
ercpend.itura of the publi.o r*orks prog?arnmes ad"opted' Ln L/IJ'
fairlJ strict li.mits shouJ.d be i.dposed' on congr'urptlon 416 f,36'nsfer
expend.iture.
36. The reoession a,nd., in particular, the serious faLL in steel
prorluction will have had. profor:nd. offects on the Lurcernbrirfi bud'get
in 1"975. In Latter years this always showed s sulgf,antial surp3-us
but now there wil1 be a signifioant deficit resulting from a short-
fall on the tax on aorporations and. the measures wtrictr have had
.have
- 
or viillr/:T; be taken particular3y *o cornbat emplo;ment problems'
EVen in the absence of ar\y measures to aid recovery, the bud'get
will stilL be in aet rteficit in Lg76. fa.king account of the
empLopnent probleme which ooul-d.'be caused by a continued" weakness in
activ:ity, euoh a br:dgetary eitqation wouLd. gsen &cceptabl"e espeoial'3'y
since the reserwes which thg e,uthorities have at their imroediate
d'isposal" wilL aeeure its finanoing without g?eat difficulty'
./.
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3?. In the United-Kiqgdoq, the I97>L976 budget should have an
overall eupport af,f,eot on eoonomlo ao*irrity tending to limit the
exbent of the deoLine tn acti.vltf gxllcted up to the end. of L975.
the restriotive effeote of the tax'tnOi'eases on pereonal inoome
and. oonsunption shguld be norg than oompensatgd fo1 by the impetus
generated frorn the strong increase in public gonsunption a1!. transfer
expenditr.rre and. by the reLief in comparSr taxation. Overallr the
budept 
,yi1.1 "lol:a goneiderably larger borrol*ing reguirement than
the preced.ing year amounting to more than ? .J /o af C.D'.P' It is
ptainly inportant that the financing of the larger deffcit should.
not lead to an gcc9leret94- fre5..!| in the noney supply and so 
"Yo-il
argr d.anger of reinforcing the expanslonary inpact of the budget.
fkre expected inprovenent in the eoonomio outl,ook for 1976
d.epend.s on the one hand on the tining and. ertsnt of the recovelTr
of worLd demand" and on the other, on the succeEa of the inconee and.
prioes polioy to red.uoe lnflation to the ertent and within the tirne
Linlts env:ieaged. Sud.getary pol.ioy for L976-1"9?? shouJ.d therefore
be aimed at supporbing aotion to mod.erate the rise Ln prioes and at
enoouraging the transfer of resouroes to$ard.s exports. To this endt
it should. attempt to reduss etrong\r the expnsionary forces arising
from publio consumption, provent angr narked rise in private consump-
tion and. be strictly selective.ln its investment expenditr:re.
{his orientation me&ns a \reqf weak development in gIoba]" expenditure
in real tems and. {rnp3"ies & reduotion in certatn expend.ituresr espe-
oial\r subeid.ies. A new ad-aptatlon of publio charges to the rise
in oosts wil.L be neoessarTr to aahieve this latte:r objeotive. If the
effont to contain extrlend.tture is satisfaotor';rr the net borrowing:
requir€ment oould be signifi.oantly lower in absolute tsrms lrithout
a.rJr over€lL increaee in the tax blrrdsn.
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